
*tg the En)]? it) jjvlinisterat that CoSrt do-s fol-
Kiitc a Succor of 7 or Socb men against thc Turks, 
and that he has great hopes of obtaining £*»*, They 
write from Denmirk. that thc Counti de Roye- -Ma-
relch.il de Camp General ofthe King oFDenmarki 
Forces was returned thither from Frmce. 

Hemburgh, Mty 19. Thc Letters from- Copen
htgen of the i-jr.li Inliant tell us, that thc King of 
DenmtrX wou Id in T.w days begin his Journey fo 
Holstein, and that his Majcliy intends to go from 
thence for futlmi They write from Siockholme ' 
tliat the King of Sueden will assist the Emperc-r with 
o"ooc" men against the Jur"<s. Thc Lettqrs from 
Wats aw of tbe ioth Instajit (ay thc Dyet 1*,"4 been 
again prplongcd for fevers "fay*!- Th-*t they had 
resolved to prosecute the War against the surks 
•with all possible vigor; and tha,t they were consider
ing of thebvst ways of raising, a fond for thac pur
pose ; These Lcti;crsjdd that the Tartars had made 
an Incursion into the Country of Bait, "and had 
plundered and burnt a great many Villages, j 

Rjtishonne, Miy 14. Thc pilhop" of Passim- the 
Emperors Principal Commissioner at the fj-ypt is 
expected here the next week; and tlie Count de 
Papenheim Mareschal of the Empire is come {ijther 
on purpose to assist at his publick Rccc'ptipn, The 
Letters from Hungary tell tis that the Trpops begin 
to march to their general Rendezvous:Thac Colonel 
Heuster docs very narrowly observe the Epemy to 
hinder their design of relieving Newbeusel, whichall 
our advices assure us is in great distress. yVc 1 ave 
no very good account qf the Enemies preparations for 
this Campagne; but arc told in general, that they 
will have an Army of 70000 men in Hungary this 
Summer, which wilT be commanded by the late 
Bassa of Buda vvho is in great credit with the Grand 
Signior for the stout defence; he made thc last yeai of 
that place.', 

Frmckfort, Miy if. This afternoon arrived her,? 
an Exprcli* with the News pf the Death of tljc Elector 
Palatin, wl-o dyed, at Hyiel}ergb yesterday about 
three in the morning. The Letters from Vienni tell 
us.thattbc Imperial Troops are marching to the ge
nera" Rendezvous; and tbat they will certainly be
gin the Campagne with thc Siege of Nev/beufel,v,hich 
pL-ce it's said ii reduced to tbat condition, thac it 
cannof: make any considerable defence. That the | 

. Duke of Lerriin was î xpeciied back from Infpruckst 1 
the ?jth ofthis Month, and that he would stay but 
a sew days at Viennt after his return, intending to ha
sten to the Army. the. marriage between the 
Elector of *tav«r'*candr.hc Archdutchess will be ce
lebrated the n t h of the next month. 

Brussels, Miy 2 j . The, Marquis de Grtnt is now 
with thc whole Court at Mirimont, where they 
will stay till towards the end of thc next month. 
1 he Letters from Leige tell us, that the Elector cf 
Cologne's Troops which were quartered in that 
Country are on their march through the Province of 
Limburgb towards Hungtry. The Letters from 
Viennt give an account thatthe Imperial Troops a,re 
marctyntz to the General Rendezvous,which is ap
pointed to be held ths first of the next mpntb, not far 
from Newbeusel. 

Hague $unei. The States of Hollmi, are, still 
Assembled, but it's believed wjll adjourn to morrow. 
The Heer VanDiestEnpay Extraordinary from, rbei 
Elector of Brmdenburgb is arrived, here, and has re
ceived thc^ Visits of all thp Foreign Ministers, The 
Letters from Frtnckfoxt ofthe i8xh past, give an 
Recount tbat an Express passed through that City the > 
atath, who was going to Denmark with tl̂ e news of 1 
the Death of th? Elector Palatine. We have- ad* I 
Vice that thc Troops of thc Bilhoprick of Munster \ 
being about about 51100 men, pare of those the 

Esector of Cologne sends, to the Emperors assistances 
arts come to ÆaiM4«,inthsi'r march for Hungtry. 

Paris* May jo. The Dcptfties of tne Clergy met 
yesterday1 at St. Germans, but tf*c-y will not em<rr 
upon btijrlncss yet in Ibtnc days. Thc Contract of 
• arriage between thc Duke Ae Bourbon the Prince 
of Conde's Grandson and Madaraorsdlc* Ve Nantes''* 
Signj-d; It's said the King giveij her z Millions of 
Livres, and a yearly Pcnsionof 50 thousand Crowns. 
By thc last Lett ers from the Prir ces of Conti and de 
la Rjiche fur Ton,vte understaBd they intend topass the 
Campagne in thc Army which thc Elector of Bavi-
ria will Comma*w>ii» Hungiry. 

Newbury in Berbjhite, May 13. .This- day was 
sought hitber the new Charter His Majesty hath 
•»e6n Gracioufly pleased tagrant to this Corporation, 
ilt was.met feveraLrnilcs'ft-om the place by the M.yor, 
Recorder, Assistants, and a great many pentlejnen of 
the. Nqigliborhood; and turlngJiroTight tr> the Guild, 
bill and read, the Mayor, , were Sworn, after 
which a very handsome.Enter*rainmi"ut was; provided 
for the whole Company. 

fortsmomb, May 24. Yesterday wat LancbcsJ 
'here a very fine Ne**§hip of the "--SCCWKI Rate, «ar 
med the Coronation. 

Advertisements^ 

•"Qa.Namenclat-'r-i, Clericalis: pr, th? Young Clerk'.** 
Vor.at)ulsrcJ-Tn-E-"gIini and Laiin, being a Collection of several 
olcfuland nccelliry rhings.Bigel!cd into several .Sections, under 
proper heady,very necessary aqd ule fiii not only for youngderks 
bnt also for young Schollars Apothecaries, Chirurgions, Coro
ners, Clerk* of tfie Peace, &c. and sevorjal other Persons./ I a 
this Vocabulary axe severall Hundreds, of" Englilh. "*"ords ten.-. 
dred into Latine, not elseivhei-efp be found ->And after all are 
several Preildenrs of Warrants, and ptner rhiags lulefiil for 
Young Claries, not in Print in any other Book By George 
Meriton Gene. Princed for Richard Lambert Bopklellcspr-. 
York, and are CO be Sold by*ttieBopksellersutLqtid.,ti, 

WHereas Nereis a Writiijg'qf Agreement dnitn b tween 
John Bolitho and John Wilson ard rheir C Hors^ 

and signed by several«of tbe'Principal ones, Tfiest ar t lere-
t'ore to desire tbe rdl o f the Credicors (either themleli es or 
some Iriend lawfully Authorised by them) 10 repair co Mi. 
Edward. Ambrose in thaStocks-MarketLondon, tpPeruscano-

Sign che laid Writing. 

THe Parish Church of Miltorr near Gravesend, and a Chef! 
within the same having been broken open since Sunday 

lalf, a Crirnlon Velvet Pulpit Cloth, haying thfese Leners, 
J. H.S. with a Cross upon ic imbrojdcred inGpId wich the year 
i*>72. and a Surplice, were stolen from cheace; whoever gives 
notice of chese chings to Anthony Allenlhew Church-warden of 
Milton aforesaid, lhall have a Guinea reward. 

TH ere was loll from the one Bell Inn in che Strand in Lon, 
donPiiSacurda.y the ifiof chis Instanc, a bag of wich Wri-« 

tingss Jndforneotherthingsot a small value, and particular-
ly che Will of Mary Langley of'Childry in che Counry of Berks, 
if any one can give notice so thac che. Writing* may be hr,d 
again, 10 che Mailer of rhe said pije. Bell Inn, qr tQ Kraijc'B 
Cjark pf Ch'ldrey aforesaid^ they fjpall ha,ve 2,3 s. paid tb.era 
wichoucany trpuble. 

STolen prllrayed the :5th. instant out of the grounds of Mr. 
Edward Fawcec, at the- Angel ac Islington a black-'pro wn 

Gelding between 14. and 15 hands high, a Star arid threap white 
feec, cand mouth, whole, marie, ,unlels cut since, his "'j.-ail cue 
something narrow behind, branded with an F upoq •(ric near 
iiuttciclc, some> white Sadle-sppcs on his back abou fix years 
old, hath all his" paces, with a Screw-lock on his near foot be-
t'ore.rhe owners, name cut uponjc dwelling W Lincp'jM. Whoever 
caH give nocice of che said Gelding to the* aboves»",d Mr Faw
cer, prto Mr. Tho. Jones Apoc.hecary-a.cthe «Tirafhopper in 
Wedrainlfer, or at the Angel in Lincoln, fliall bave a guinea 
reward. 

THe Gear-ge Ina in Bowin. Middlesei, wjf h Gardens, Sta
bles, Out-Houses, and; oiber CopsseoieiViitSyw to be te t t , 

Enquire a,t Mr, Thorrjas lyieccalse a Grpcef .a^ tbe, Gritsia ia 
Fanchucch- street, "London. 

THere is tobe fold 14 Couple of HarnV.rs, v<!ry good Hun* 
ters, and bave good-Mouths ; If aritt Pe'iaii-wants stch, 

they may en/juireat, Mr-, Sailers %t the'^lobe Tiav-l rm'o Chan
cery-Lane near lincplns Inn, ai>d they lhall Bb fully satisfied 
abou t them. . 
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